List of Services

- Security Management
- Security Consulting (Risks Assessments / Compliance Audits)
- Maritime Security Teams (MST)
- Training (ISPS Code, C-TPAT, K-9 Handler, Port Security)
- Intelligence Operations / Investigations / Post-Seizure Analysis
- Vessel Security Teams (VST)
- Terminal / Facility Security Officers
- K-9 Operations (Narcotics/Explosives Detection, Patrol / Attack)

COSTA RICA OFFICE

Servicios Profesionales De K-Nueve, S.A.
Limon, Costa Rica
Tele: (506) 2795-1595 /
     (506) 2795-3822

General Manager: Kemly Miller Reed
kmiller@phoenixgroupcr.net

Commercial Manager: Yoconda Smith
YSmith@phoenixgrouppanama.com

BASC Certification: SJOCRC 0007-1-4

Phoenix Group®

A World-Class Security Company licensed and registered in the Republic of Costa Rica — with international operations and capabilities and more than 20 years experience in maritime security, airport security, training, intelligence/investigations, and supply chain security.

Panama — Costa Rica — USA
www.phoenixgrouppanama.com
**Vessel Security Teams (VST)**
- Deployed at Gangway/Ramp, Deck, Waterside, and Dockside
- Access control and documenting of persons, & hand-carried items and container inspections
- Prevention / detection / denial of boarding of stowaways, drug smugglers, thieves, pirates, or terrorists
- Supervisor deployed to lead & coordinate operations and response to security breaches
- Officers — Background checks, screening, & training in ship/port security, ISPS Code, BASC
- Validates ISPS Code & C-TPAT compliance

**K-9 Operations**
- Narcotics Detection, Explosives Detection, Patrol / Attack
- Full Kennel and Training Academy in Limon — supported Phoenix Panama
- Trainers, Handlers, and Canines certified annually by Judge and Senior Instructor of US Police Canine Association
- Deployment in the ports and container yards of Limon, Moin, and Caldera and onboard ships
- Provide operational support to OIJ and Anti-Narcotics Police.

**Security Management**
- Fulltime or Part-Time
- Experienced Security Professionals (Managers, Coordinators, and Supervisors) to direct, lead, and coordinate all security operations and manage security officer personnel
- Develop and implement security / safety policies, plans, and procedures
- Report to client management and liaison with government agencies

**Training**
- ISPS Code
- C-TPAT
- Port Security Officer & Narcotics Interdiction
- K-9 Handler Certification (Narcotics Detection, Explosives Detection, Patrol / Attack)

**International**
- Worldwide Coverage
- Risk Assessments, Supply Chain Surveys, & Compliance Audits (C-TPAT, ISPS, etc.)
- Training — Anti-Smuggling, Port and Ship Security (PFSO/SSO), Terrorism Mitigation
- Intelligence Operations and Investigations
- Lectures: NATO, Pentagon, Harvard, Johns Hopkins, US Merchant Marine Academy, DHS conferences

**SELECT CLIENTS:** MAERSK, MIT PANAMA, APL, WWL, COSCO, MOL, SEABOARD MARINE, HAPAG LLOYD, STAR REEFERS, HAMBURG SUD, NYK LINE